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Marines Land 
With Howitzers—  
For Symphony

B1CHM0ND, Vo. (D fl

eon they war* trailed by moot- 
ban at Nlehmoiid'i ltf lMmm 
Hooltaar Battalion at tbo Marino

NOpomoa * r 
UM eolh for

»  GEORGIA
Chester Oxford

P. O. Boa l t t l  PA S-Sttt
potion and it woo no disappoint
ment" Ha aba ammntad that 
It was tbo "loedoat musleal Mora 
m r  hoard in Mahmoud."

ffi m I&00 NEW CIRCUITS a n  in thin now Una being In- 
I' stalled by Southern Bell to add telephone aervica to now 

1 - nraai. Including North Orlando. Group manager R. F.
Bhedden watchea the Inatallatlon by Lineman R. H. 
GeUa and R. N. Hough an they guide the new cable into 
•  cable vault at 20th and Elm. (Rergatrom Photo) . - 1 t ' . . ■■e ■ ' —*4- j-r- * t ^ * e ~ * “'• ''<!'♦ f: iV  *"J-U *»V*
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Now Open - for your i convenience
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Kinder School
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P A M S  (U PI) .V.aen Antes today
ATO. Ha salted os

Italian, Ike Agree
PAMS (UPI) -President 1

atary Wsto.sf.y « ta  to> 
•w. to a .«m • veto our (id, 
mend to i w i Mi  Mi veto to 
i MU, to ln  ftobrrto to «t the

Road Half Finished
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Isa S  Departraert said today eon- 
tof f t m  to mom than four miton 
to totowtato highway near Lake 
H to «  to Valuaia Oouaty to aura 
than half complete. Tito ti.teMM

For Association
AtoStoaSS?' ***1 
Strike 61 Days Old

NIW  YORK (UPI) -  A n

Dies At Age 79

ward a totttomcwt to tto torito.

Exhibit Draws Nikita
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Sir tot Pzw

to ft b ads,"  Nihra a S l> J r a * t -  
m u  nr, ( I r t k t f  irran rim o tr 
could ba mad* without difficulty. 
Tto ■**>««« catod to
•allad tack.**

first enm ioeflto American aatoL 
Uto Dtoaii t o  VI m  display to 
tto  add doato to to toM U Park .

Fugitive Gives Up
PHILADELPHIA (UPU-Jamea 

Frauds Duffy, wto osm toasted 
to  would stoat It awt with police 
do wn t« tka last ktoht, waa armet- 
od without a straggle just aaa wqpk

Carlo* 8. Tomaso Nootero as coat* 
mender of tto army.

Tto Cordoba garrison and tka 
aatl-aircraft acidamy la tka Mar 
dal Plata had proclaimed their 
open defiance to the government 
order, and a "great majority" to 
tto nation’s other gerriaons worn 
reported aiding with Torauo.

den. Pedro S. Castinelras, cho
sen by the government to rvplece 
Torauo, said ha had no idea tow

rooming bouse teas than five tours 
after he arrived here by bus from 
Newark, N, J „  Wednesday.

New Electronics 
Course Started

The Electronics Assembly course 
given at Dyaatrootes toe. and 
sponsored by tto county vocational 
school department re-opened ter Us 
third session Monday night. Twon-

The Election Board recently 
appointed by Mayor Willson sad 
approved by tto  aldermen Is 
ugaily unanttortiid to conduct 
alectm of a Charter Board Sept. 
I, say nlatollfb C. Raymond Me- 
Cord, ianjamin >. Evans, Her
man I .  Joyce and Joseph Hai
nan. Election Beard members 
must to  fhctsd by qualified town 
•lectors, accenting to Florida 
tew, toa plaintiffs declared.

Tto Election S u rd  chosen by 
the mayor and aldermen July U 
la composed to .Raymond Morris,

the way from Darjeeling to aa 
unsMounced point

Unconfirmed reports sartor this 
week said armed Rads drum Chinn 
had already Invaded Bhutan. 
Other Communist units were re
ported massing opposite Larcton 
■nd the Natuula Pass, points 
where U la practical for men In 
large rfutnbers to crosa tto rug' 
fed Sikkim border.

60-Year Sanford 
Resident Dies

Hr*. Cora UcUUtan Beck, ft, 
to Paola, died Wednesday in •  
local nursing boms. She came to 
lanford from Quitman, Ga. 10 
yetri ago and U a member to 
tto Missionary Baptist Church la 
Boca Grande, Fla.

Survivors are two sou. Gordon 
McMillan, Cocoa, Leroy McMillan, 
Paola; three daughters, .Mrs, J, 
C. Wolfe, Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs. 
Harley Lee, Osteen, Mrs. Edna 
White, Sanford; is grandc.tUdren 
■nd 10 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will to  held to 
the graveside at Pa*da Church to 
Christ Cemetery at 2 p. ra. Satur
day with Gramkow Funeral Home 
la charge. The Rev. CacU Shaffer, 
patter to Uw Paola Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, will officiate.

W TSSt&B i
In which several senators en- 
pressed concern ever thO naiMf i
ton provided ter regularly setoA- 
eisd m v i  panto shows.

Sen. Clair Bagla (D-Calif.) (tod

Tto Cordoba garrison, cradle to 
tto revolution that everthrew 
President Juan D. Peron In USI, 
was tto first sizeable military or
ganization to reject Toranzo's dis-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tto 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee today approved by voice vote 
■ bill to permit payment to high
er Interest on government savings

Tto laglalatore which Bern* 
critic l e a d e r ■ plan to rant
through CongroM before adjourn
ment would permit higher interest 
on bonds now bald by an esti
mated gl million persona, an well 
aa ow bonds purchased in tto 
ftonru.

Tto Ml would allow President 
Elsenhower to Ignore tto present 
I.M per cent celling on Interest 
rater paid an Striae E and I
bonds.

But the committee rejected 14 
to U a move to broaden tto 
measure an U would also permit 
tto Treasury to disregard the tVt 
per cent interest rate limit on 
marketable government securities.

Eisenhower has hinted to  might 
call Congress back into special 
session this fait if It adjourn 
without npoaUng tto  4U per eent 
ceiling on marketable securitise 
aa well m  tto t m  savings toads.

election to a See person Charter 
Board which would prepare •
M W  Casselberry town charter.

Martin Adds Contract
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Tto 

Air Perce awarded a five million 
dollars c o n t r a c t  to tto Martin
Company’s Orlando Division for „ ________
continued research and develop- that formw Gov. Millard P. Cald- 
ment of an afr-to-iurfsca guided well baa bowed out to a n t  year’s

Beasley 'Glad* x 
Caldwell O ut

DEPUN1AK SPRINGS (UF!>~ 
Home Speaker Thomas D. Beas
ley said today to  is "delighted"

Tto Mothers Marsh on Polio 
tonight will climax On emergency 
drive for funds by tto lembwle 
County chapter to the National 
Foundation.

Tto mothers will to ringing door 
tons from I  to T p. mu to ask 
dwallnni to tto  fund, which la 
nam piste ly depleted, although tto 
week to tto templar must eon-

day in another polio fund effort
Tto Highway Patrol has approv

ed the Anna Milter Circle to the 
Sanford Elks Club collecting polio 
fund contributions et tto  bridge 
during the two days. Circle mem. 
ban will collect from •  a. ra. to 
noon both days and Monday 
evening.

All tto money will stay la tto

reserve fund baa boon drained 
dry, she explained.

Shota from tto county Health 
Cantor are not charity, they mo
provided by tto National Pounds- _______________ _______ _ _____________
tten Mrs. Spencer stresses. Many continued research and develop- that former Gov.
parents are not having their :hll»- i__ 1 J ____ i ; ___ '  ■  „ “  ‘
ran immunized and they should missile,-it woo announced today governor’s rste. 
contort tto Health Cantor or (hair to tto Ate Parte Association coo- Beasley said 
family doctor. vealten. cut Into my v c j

Church To Hoar 
Orlando Pastor

Grace Methodist Church’* ehwrch 
school will be bold at »;4I n. m. be
ginning this Sunday, and tto  wor
ship service will to  at U a. m.

Guest minister will to  tto  Rev. 
Elbert Wilson, associate pastor i f  
College Park Methodist Chunk, 
Orlando.

lent aid for polio stricken child
ren and for children with crip
pling birth defects.

The national patio epidemic toe 
s o m e w h a t  drained local ro- 
sourcei, says Mrs. Beoaall Ipen- 
cor, Circle member and ■ lead
er of tto March ef Dimes wo
mens’ division. Tto epidemic hit 
at n bod time since this to. tto Canaveral Wage 

Dispute Settled
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

A throe-day strike at tto ns lion’s 
missile teat center ended Wednes
day when striking equipment op
erators woo to a wage dispute 
with ■ civilian construe tow Item.

Tto settlement cleared (to way 
for tto return today of more than

Enterprise School 
Adds 51 Students

T h e  Enterprise Etomaatory
school opened Monday witfc aa  In
crease at II student* over Om IMS 
Area day’s count. Tto total was
Ml, announced Prof. 1* 0. May-

Teachers for- this year are aa 
.CsUowa: First grade, Him Dorothy 
'Chambers; second, Mrs. Bertha 
Hardin; third, Mrs. Ethel Tart; 
fourth. Miss Louise Ball; fifth. 
Mrs. Rath Byoo; sixth, Mrs. Rach
el Alloy; seventh, William Eerrtng- 
Wt eighth, Mrs. Daisy Gunn.

fteto year tto National Polio 
Foundation baa had a pattern nM
program for children with birth 
defects as well M tor children 
w i th  polio delects, stye Mrs.

Dog Catcher Has
One For Birds

An overly-friendly bird wi* pick
ed w  by *uy dogestetor J . L  
Rich.

A pigeon-like bird outside Mr*. 
William Steam's front door landed 
an her children's shoulaera every 
time they Mopped outelde and nlra 
tried to get tots the tones, Mrs. 
I t o u a  teU Sanford polka. Tto 
bird landed on one boy’s toad. It

SM construction workers involved 
to several important mlsaUa pro
jects, including tto Pershing and 
Mmuteman missiles and the 
latum waea rocket

Shipp Has Day
' MARIANNA (UPI) -  Friday, 
(tot X, is "John Shipp Apprecia
tion Day” ba tkto little Wert Flor
ida community. Shipp to being 
hooorlid for bis service to Jackson 
County to tho state Lagislaluzn.

MORI THAN SO YKABS gf Navy nnrvicn ended this wuak with tha ratira- 
meat of Chlaf Warrant Off tear Walter I* Mitchell, shown being w m ifo . 
toted bp Capt. Lionel Arthur, Naval Air Station commander. Mrs. MitcteaS 
watchan. Tho Mitchell family plana to continue living at their home her*.

iN avy  k’b o ta j
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to eight tram*, and a rh 
laamt wB ymWa voUaybaii

TWT FOB STACK duty mmUnum m  CApt Lorojr Conpff 
Mdrotur'a seven Astronauts, p i i  la pine* inaidn the eu  
centrifuge in whkk ha randa n fourdwur ainuUtad space f  
Astronaut* Navy Lt. Malcolm Carpenter mad Ledr. Alan Lm  Carrillo 10

8ANTA MONICA. Calif. (UF1>~

todav laUawtaf a b i )k  operatlcn 
at daafa Mooted hospital. Caxril- 
lo’a coodlilao v a t listed a t aarlaot 
aftar the IH tea r opera tied Wad- COLONIAL CLEANEK8 

l i t  B. fataaatta Avt. 
Drfra-la Branch l i t  W. life

TALLAHASSEE (UN) -  TW 
state Patrol win watch the high
way* fraai- fee air as wall at 
from Um pound during tha up* 
coming tabor Day holiday, Com
ma ruiar H. N. Kiikmaa taid to
day.

Kirk man taid tho patrol now

Tawo CeUncll
aa *  >11 1 1 7

, .  la  l a m * .

te rn  a nionUt vUM with Mrs. R.
A. Matan, at Btttforr.-M. *

MUy Day Duos a VtAM FUag 
Party" oo Saturday avtoias. Ha

Realtor, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
Ray. Mr. and Mn. Ban P. Ward 
Jr. and tho guoata of hooor and 
tho two hoot cavpltt.

Bobby Wilaoo. of Orlando gnat 
napbaw of Mrt. J. N. Thompaoo, 
ha* boon caUod Into tho' service 
and la m a t t e s  hit hoot trainlag 
at PL Jadiaan, S. C. Hit wife

its enforcement program. Tho first 
Um# waa last yaar during tha 
gn at (raffle ruth at tho Florida 
State University-Florid# football 
game.

K irtean  taid U waa a gnat

about t m ty  Uda

success. Ha addad that tha planes 
used during Labor Day "would 
bo n big half."

He predicted that despite all
Feasible traffic enforcement, l l  
people will die os Florida's high
ways daring the 71-hour long wteh
eed, which begini at •  p. a .  Fri
day and ends midnight Monday.

Kirkaaa said It persona died 
last year during the holiday and 
there w en 303 injuries in too ac
cidents.

IP S  BEST BUY SEASON ON NEW 
CHEVROLETS RIGHT N O W .. .  
AND YOU'LL NEVER DO BETTER 
BY YOUR DOLLARS S a*  by jm m

Ford 'Falcon' M ay Bo First 
O f long Lino Small (airs BEST M S E ~ ~  CARRIES 

YOU AS CAREFULLY AS 
IT P A M P E R S  Y O U R  
DOLLARS T he — othaat,
■eat quiet, aafttt ridiag ear is 
Ms pries dam." That's tho way 
MOTOR TREND magasino 
describes Chevrolet's c m »  
smooth ride. L'a voy mesa ten

line, 10S.3-lneh wheel bate, U1.1 
inches long overall, M S inches 
hJgb, 70 inches wlda, 2AM pounds 
and capable of 30 mllei per gal-

D E T R O IT  (UPI>—Tha now 
compact car* to b# Introduced by 
tha "Big Three'* of tho auto in
dustry may ha only the first la n 
series of now types of cars the 
industry will introduce la the fu
ture.

Tbit waa tho Impraialoa left by 
Haary Ford If, president of Ford 
Motor Co., when ha addraited an 
•atimaiad 1AM aawtmen in a tel* 
avltad press conference Wednes
day at tha first showing of Ford's 
new compact ear, the Falcon..

“Ooo thing m a s  clear,'' Ford 
said. "Wa are on tho way to pro
viding a stlU wider variety of 
types, alsaa and ahapea of auto
mobile . . to moot tho varied 
need of 0 people of constantly 
rising standards of living, both at 
work and play."

Ha revealed these details of tho 
first Araericin bullt compact car 
to bo unveiled by a member of 
the "Big T hm ":

Six • passenger, six-cylinder, OQ

> apex ■  f i a t  toouav beds, 
ie t# s ir ,  that to the erasers* 
at tho speelsl s u m m i t  roll 
in *  the eehuaistaisa Ira- 
meat, aoeh special benefit* 

be determined and prorated 
d s v  U the toot froetaoo of 
remetiv* properUae adJsinlnx 
MBtlgaeae of beuatlof and 
list upon aueh liaprevoraont

Ion "under normal driving condl-
tlont."

Ford said no price had been set 
yet, but talk in (he Industry has 
placed the beginning prlee of the 
Falcon and Its competition under 
$2,000.

The Falcon, to be Introduced to 
th« public Oct 8, haa a front 
engine, with the intake man
ifold and cylinder head east In 
one piece of aluminum. The body 
and frame also are made la a 
single unit, a technique known In 
the industry aa a “unUisod body."

BEBT B R A K E S ... STOP 
ON A DIME ANb GIVE 
YOU MORE STOPS PER 
DOLLAR They'll kigpr lost 
wish ' d ,  Chevy eat-etopped 
•R eempeduss ia tu field la 
a NASCAR'-conducted Ml af 
Rpited atepo from highway

BEBT ENGINE. .  .YOU 
COULD SPEND JARSPUL 
OF JACK AND NOT OCT 
A V 8 LIK E C H E V Y 'S
Talking about ear moated m
wall m Corvviw VS"*, SPORTS 
CARS ILLUSTRATED soya.

BEST STYLE.
B E A U T Y  T H A T  
DOESN’T DEMAND 
A BIG BANK ROLL 
Tba experts at POPULAR 
SCIENCE m egasiaa 
looked them ail aver aad 
l id  that" . . .  ia its pries 
class, Chevy establishes a 
aew high ui daring styL 
teg." Utevy’a leadership 
ia sales for '59 says a tel 
for LM looks tool

aapaatel benefit* u  be m *iv*d s i  
she n iu lt  ot 1 »iJ improvement, 
agate el the Isti m s  leads, id - 
Jstaia* and eoetlguoea sr bounding and abatUss raid Improvement, 
baolaa said • racial assessment 
aaslaat tba tespectiv* proper! its to 
Be sapecUily ssaaossd apea two 
Wblrda a( tb* coat at inch Impress* 
sssat s i  dilsrmlssd by tbla resotu- 
die*, sad tb* smount determined 
by tbla m ain non in be aliened  
aaatnet tne raid property, and upon 
tba oawplatlea at told special at- 
e n e m iit rsli, tbs Tewa Claris Is 
Betsey dlrostad ia taus. a writtaa 
.•alias te be served upon tha owmer

af Annual, A. D, till . 
(■KALI

O. F. HBtlND&.V 
C lark  a t  eeld Csum  
U r 1 M artha T . V lh lan  
Deputy C le rk  OKO. L  BPKnn, ja. 

R e ll' ltn r  (or p ls la tlfts
r .  o. a** t t i t
San fur <1, D e r id e

Legal Notice
aad lb* amount sf tha asiiMtninl 
atsdo, aad to (utthar stats s Urns aad Pile* when •emplslnti will be 
Aosrd as is su«h apssisi siaavis-

*a j^ u s ttilB x  DoerVl.

That the speelsl assessment! pro.

> setae •( Pwbtl. H o r l t g
Kotlas la  hereby alven In terordsnra n lt lt  Reetlon I I  s (  the Reml- 

ants (’s u l ly  In a la a  Regulation*. Heard o( Ceuuty Cnmralaatonar* of 
aaralnale l.’auntr, Florid*. ir s p s ie s  to sane lb s  ro llew lns desrrlbvd 
prop erly  M -l J n d u ilr U ll Lot* I .  T, 1, 1. and I I ,  K n ttm ln se r Parm a No. J.

P u b lis  h ts r ln a  w ill be held In the le ra ln e ls  County Court lluuae, 
flanferd, Florid a, in the County i.’ammlaslonera room a s  Svpttm ber i f .  
t i l l  s t  l * ; l l  A . ' l l .  or sa saon |b « re s lt* r * s  pusslblt.

Hoard e (  (.'aunty Commlaatonera 
Seminole County, F lo rid a  
l<y John  K rlder, I 'h a lim aa  
A itaat u  P. H tra d o n

miatx by tb* Tows Council, ollllng 
a* aa Mqualtalnr ftnsr.t 

« ' »K IT PURTUKR ItgOOLVaUl 
That tha special Bsoaiamiati pro. 
vldod for by thl* rtsoluiien sbsU 
be psysbl* st lb* option of the 
properly owner* sa followai In 
csih within thirty <||> leys of 
tha esaflrmlnx of tb* aald ipsrtal 
■ •■eeem.tn roll, or In t»n (II) 
miusl annual Itelallments. said de- 

"ferrad payment* to bear Interest 
p i t  tea rata *( tu  percent (1%) 
- per annum-
• *1 IT FCBTIIKR RKSOLVKDi
That this remluilen shall bo sad 

■. hsoaml offsetlv* Immedlstaly frsm 
. -oud slier In p a n e s  and adaption. 
-- ADOrfKl) at s regular misllas 
■••( tb* Town Cnunall if  tho Town

be paysbts at lb* option of the BEBT ROBM . . .  NO
CRAM PED QUA RTERS
Lot's taka lim official figuna Usd BEST C6BNBMY... SOCK 

AWAY YOUR CHEVY SAV- 
INGS Aa «te* a* tw* Chaay
Siaaa won Umir ated te ihte
yw 'a Molalpm Eeaaamy l m ,  
•rttiag the bam MMmb af m t

aaaiMLM c i c m  le t n a  cowMiatiwx
Vet lee ef PabMo Mesa le a  

T a  whom l l  m ar eastern!
Nolle* is  hereby stv*n In in -a rd a n ra  w ith aecllon I  of tb* 

g o n ln s n e a u lstlo n i that Rev. Hubert Reason «( tb* St. M ary 
l ls a d s lt n  rb u rrt i ha* r*nue*t*<l a ’ L'a*'* perm it t* u i l l l ie  the 
fe llo w lsx  described property for rb urcb pad lupplem antpl uses: 
.Nip ot >'■ >( ot S K U  »o. 1. I t - r i a - l I K .

l'ublla b e srlu s w ill bo held In the Hemlnnle County Court 
lluuae, County t'ammlealontra room, W edti*(day. la p t lm b ir  It, 
t i l l  at T il*  P. M. or aa anon thereafter ns possible.

Seminole Co u aty X enia* Cemmlaelon
■ y  R sb trt a. Brow *
tem lnel* County X o ala g  D lreeler

BEST TRABE4N...Y0U GET MORE DOLLARS 
BACK FOR YOUR CHEVY Lm  y ir, for .ismpk,
Qwvrolat anrd ear p rio m  avenged ug te 1128 higher

Since 1948
ALL TYPE AIDS SOLD Good Shoes mean 

Rood posture for
your child.

Saa ltd i t  Milter Rtete k  AggUdacd C*-. 118 8. Park 
Avtaud In Saaford on Friday of «nch watk 9 to 12 
noon. Bdttorteo in MUter’a stock. Call for ogpolalnidnt S te  your to o l nuthonzsd Chavrotet D aaW — ynteJM gbteat-MBiLytAbartMosK

O R U N D O  HEARING CENTER
Nn m  OvteOo GA 84X18418 Flo. Kalkoal Book Boildiag 

Night er MaUdaya CdU -  Thamdo i .  toMh GA 84UT What* q u liiy  la Higher 
The* Prka"
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I I  Msm r iu if
b a  m o m  m h v  w M ,.,

1  STANBACK
KfCaatiMiaevardMd- j 4
“  Wly prom PM t K g B M U
h m rt Ulto one eajy te  taka K f l M H f i  
* w .  tb it b tinp  faster relief. K U j g * «

■ T M > . . . 6 9 r  m m s

M c a ’i  Legist Selling 
IM tVitanin & Mintral 
M iu c tt Each libtot con-i 
tjiiis 11 vitamins 9  1
12 minsnls! h

MARRIAGE B  ADOPTION 
When •  nan m antel, ha limply 

"adopta" a woman who recipro- 
citaa hla rapnet and affeetloa.

It k  thtir spiritual union which 
products true marriage, (or they 
are not blood kin.

In fact, tbo uriwl young man 
accidrntaily meets his future wlfo. 
They begin to develop an Interest 
by casual dating and ultimately 
become so attached to each other 
that they wish to "adopt” each 
other permanently.

Later, If they have no blood 
offspring, thy ean pick a • child

18’  heatresistant; fire -^  
proof bowl with ^position 
r i l l ,  adjustable air vent 
and folding aluminum 
legs. 27* high.
ONLY I

r  RE6.NC
Cooks to per- 
faction with 
Evtn-Glo pern- 
bating kill 
EaaytoHghU 
Starts rapidly! 
Burmslontyl

Also for snacks, parties, etc. 4 
each: plates, cjips, forks, spoons, 
knives;
2 servers. Ch T "  “ f L — i

S  3 .9 9  V n l.
» T o r outdoor ligh ting ' 

attics, cellars, photo®* 
£  raphy, garages. Heavy 
S duty copper mire cotd.

0  TERRY GOEMBEL, non
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Goembel of Sanford, is 
completing six w eeks of 
summer training at the 
Marine Corps platoon lead* 
er school at Quantico, Vs. 
He is a student at the 
University of Florida.

for kgal adoption just enicUy as 
they chose their mate for the le- 
gsl "adoption'' called matrimony.

And please remind children that 
adoption la not a one-way street.

Usually people think just of 
adults adopting children.

But children can adopt adults, 
too: And it's grant fun.

Keep coal, sale and healthy In your mm backyard M s  
summer! LARGE! Room for Urn entire family. Busy 
ie * 3  I U  h  Range vinyl tank suppofM ,ky
V j e J W '  heavy plastis ceaM

"Beirvpots" of heat- 
resistant Glasbake. 
Each casserole holds 
12-or. Individual s<tv- 
in n . Many attractive

So emphatlsa the fact that 
youngsters ean pick their own 
foster uncles and aunts or parents 
snd siblings If they reciprocate 
love and affection for the UUcr.

"What should I call Mr. Coo
per?" our older boy once asked 
me.

"Just call him Uncle Miles” 1 
added, "for you can pdopt uncles 
if you like them."

Our modern CfaUdren'a Homes 
are thus operated very wisely and 
the children are surrounded with 
care that is both intelligent and 
loving.

Indeed, many of the young col
lege couples who now act as fos
ter parents for a floor with l  or 
10 youngsters, offer those children 
batter parental attention and more 
actual evidences of constructive 
love, than the real parenu ever 
did.

Remind your own flesh-sod- 
blood children, too, that love snd 
family team-work are essential 
for a happy home.

So send for my "Behavior Test 
For Teen-Agers,” enclosing a 
stamped return envelope, plus 30c 
(non-profit.) It shows specific

Oviedo Teachers 
Assigned Subjects

S at o f Four

W O O D E N  
S A L A D  
B O W L S  9J

($ < K o n d b )

Milk-white with hobnail de
sign. 13V4 inches tall with 
sturdy flat base I  A Q  
and 6 -ft cord, r . .  lnD % 9

Flexible and lightweight! Won’t  
crack, peel, I  I Q  
rot or mildew. . . .  laTTwF 
B ra t t  H o s o  N o z z lo .  4 9 c

The leaching staff of Oviedo 
Junior and senior high schools has 
been assigned classes. They are:

Miss Lola Ruddell, seventh, 
eighth and ninth English and 
Spanish. Mrs. W. H. DeShaio.'Mvi 
•nth, eighth and ninth grade 
math. Mrs. Merritt Staley, home 
making, seventh grade geography, 
seventh grade English and eighth 
grade history. In addition she will 
have Junior and Senior High phy- 
steal education.

Mrs. 11. B. Smith, High School 
EngUeh. in addition to being libra
rian. Kirby Buckclcw, algebra 1 
and algebra 2, chemistry, geome
try sod biology.

Paul Milder, eighth grade his
tory. ninth grade civics, American 
History, world history, Problems 
in American Democracy and phy
sical education.

Arch' Hotic, typing 1, typing 2, 
business law,

Handtomo addition tor your 
kilchcnl 2-or. capacity jars with 
or without removable titter topi.

CNOfCf OF CASKS  
Sail, Prpper, Ginger, Clavai, Our- 
lit Pawder, Curry Powder, Onion 
Sail, Cinnamon, Nutmeg.

Aim axrHatde wiih Vjlamlnt 
and Agutin Jo bell. •

1.00 A q iu ftlftr holder'ftee 
•hen you buy pack of 10 fil
ter cartridges! Q A .
IM ViL.............O H C

This handsomely designed set consists o f 4 escht 
Dinner Plates, Cups, Saucers, Bread & Butter Plato, 
Dessert Bowls. Ideal for yourself or 4% q q
as a g ift. . .  a perfect starter s e t . . . .  g £ a « fS Vlow ...losing weight 

l is os easy 
as chewing gum!

1
14-Say sapply

’ 3.98

no “ u u m r  D tm ftc  
no  STARVING

n o  lic o a o ta  i x a n i i

(Always write to Dr. Crane la

business a rime tic, 
general business and ninth grade
civics.

Carlton Henley. Junior High 
science and physical education.

KANDSOMK, MOO UN

POLE 
^ LAMP

^  3-light adjust- 
« \  able floor-to- 

ceiling lamp. 
Tapered base, 
spring-action 
top. Height:
7 9’  to 87*.

TREE
LAMP
Tapered toft 
swivel shades, 
brass total boa, 
56* high. Cfcofcs 
of decorator 
cotoa

FREE GIFTS
FOR NEW fl&k 

* ^ |  ACCOUTS s^m
Metal Adjustable

IRONING TABLE with 
ELECTfl ICAL OUTLET I
Affordx fu ll use of iron cord 
Adjusts to 36*. p  a a  
With 6-ft. cord.. .  J . w v

r / / «  Non allergenic, 
t i u  dustless, moth- 
* ,»  f t  proof. W ill not 
/ + ! ]  mildew. 100% san
ita ry ... always comfortable.• 'O L IV E T T I”

P O R T A B L E
TYPEWRITER

w ith  a 
15,000.00

acco unt

with a
93,000.00
ACCOUNT

CCOUNT

EARN

A new fte t tnasistar potable
, that offers you high styling, per- 
\  fotmaoca and dependMUify. 

Handsome, rugged, shatter- 
\  proof case. Uses four 114 

/ \  volt batteries.

RADIO
w un.

91.000.00
ACCOUNT

FM RADIO
with ■

J15.U00.00
account

y  (deal for bedside c; desk 
r  use. flexible arm! lion-tilt 
base. All brass or brass and 
enamel finishes. ^

INTEREST PER TEAR 
EARN INTERS!! FROM AUGUST lat

MELBOURNE OFFICE 
1104 Waahkgtea 

Ph. PA 3-3411

ORLANDO OFFICE 
SOI E- Central 
Ph. GA 3-4441

TENDER SMOKED HAM
Hpfctd Crubupple, Two Hot 
Vegetable*, KoUh ft Duller 

Tea or Coffee

Made of handsome virvyl 
coated Taxon. Easy to 
cany. Assorted a
colors. i!Big Valuo Pmk

FILLER PAPER
Fits a ll standard sire note
books. 300 sheets to pack. 
d’ llOVi*. 7 7 *
1-29 Yalta......../  /  C

W ebster's Unified 
D IC TIO N A R Y. 

IN C Y C IO P ID IA
Compart with values to 25DO. 
Florentinedesifn.

Mari tha (70S pp.6.95

CLIP AND MAIL
Want qaarterly Inxemn at.
1 wonU Ukn to levnet-------
NAME —-------------------
ADDRESS — - ~ ~

<3TT PLEASE SEND INFOIMATION ON PROSPECTUS

A never coding soact of 
fnformaticn. Names clearly 
marked. Handsome R Q Q  
colon. US VaL. . It» *

PHONE

PATIO
LITE

Q U A I N T .  C O L O R F U L

C O L O N I A L  C A S S E R O L E S
8 - f t .  W A D I N G  P O O L

7ftiU-7V6i(e APOTHECARY

SPICE JA R S

W e s f i n g h o u s e

TRANSISTOR RADIO LUNCH
N IT S

29.95 V A lU f  ^  
BATTERIES 25c (ACM

SCHOOLBAGS
WI TH HANDLES OR STRAPS

2 0 0
i * * ; 1 9 6 c

4 5 c
$ 3 .5 0

K l e e n e x

T is s u e

l i e

D r i s t a n -

6 9 c

C a r t e r s

P i l l s

3 3 c

M e t a m v e l

$ 2 . 8 8

1 1 1 !___

\ r
T \\ 11 \ I f f  t‘ \t r -- w i I t  i l l

; - l i m f r i i  M i n i  hit-

9 20 Quartatfjr far R 91,000 L ou
9 40 Quarterly far a 92.000 L ou
9 60 Quarterly for a 93,000 Loan
9 80 Quarterly for a 94,000 Loan
MOO Quarterly far a 95,000 Loan



n j a l

GIs Get 2,000 
Novy Sandwiches

BUFFALO, N .Y. (UTI>-‘ 
UBO had e Mg party pleased 
u n a n  af the VM Maaaa wl

prim, ear lawmakers awardad 
iaa a brand aaw Caddjr.

Tbaa, Representative Charley 
Kaltach <»., lad.), «ha replaced 
him, weal eat and aalactad for 
blame If one el the name.

What aukee me think they're 
sensitive la that the man la the 
House disbursing office u ld  it' 
a  ain’t any anay newipaperman'e 
buiiaeaa hew much they coat. Ha 
■aid theta waa an regulation te 
forte Congressmen to m ea l the 
expenditure, area U U waa tax* 
payer*’ meaty.

(Price ef the can, which thla 
writer obtained from the Capitol 
Cadillac Company la Waahiagtoa, 
U: 111,170.45 for Halleck’i  ma
chine and 111,4004ft far Martin’.) ,

Thla idbr big-car craxa baa 
tree  caught on with our oace- 
conaarrattra City CommlitJoncn. 
Far a  toaw time they batted 
around town la aid 1959 Chryilar 
New Yorker*.

Near, each ef the three men haa 
turned up with a apanklng new 
195ft Lincoln Continental, each 
complete with air-conditioning, 
puah-button window* 'n' cvtrw- 
thing.

The care arrived three week* 
ago, Just when our Comrjlulonera 
were pleading with Congress to 
let them have (U  million la Fed
eral money te help run ear ally.

about the death toll m  the highways, In 
»  type accident* end th ey  eh udder. Then 
Ml m i a  tad thtir gooeu bumps tu n  into 
detemiastion to se t aemewhero filter  or

the etane-faeed chauffeur* who 
v ice  waking, e t that vary mo
ment, in front, ef the Capitol for 
their V1F hoaaem ef Congress.

What Deuglaa prapoaad waa to 
reduce theco. to  bureaucratic 
UmeaaUe* la 55. ThU, he aaid, 
eeuM aava ea r taxpayer! almeat

ally whs* they're Mg, Week 
bureaucratic limousines.

Douglas get so fumta' mad 
about thee# homrieea carriages 
that ha alacmad up to the directs* 
of the Purees of the Budget fee aa 
aeceuatlag, Aad the eeaat. earns 
te to  Hiuouilape or heavy' sedans. 
Ike Prtaideet has tight, far to- 
itanee, aad the Treasury Depart* 
meat, 1ft.

Theta chauffcured wageaa era

TON i n  4  FBI. NIT* 
F1KBT SANFORD BROWING 
AT 7:15 A IfttU M l. I J 4

;  BIRMINGHAM, Ale. (UFI)-rPruldeut EUenhuwer 
tuts bees eehed by u  Alabama group of Negroes to con* 
duat a pai ampRg aouthera N egroes to aaa whether they

^ lh H b a U u r t  Negro S s fm S n T A a a n . of Ala* 
baau, which elalaa 5,000 members and ia headed by 
Isaftual Hi Moon of Birmingham, aant Elsenhower a 
I f t l t o f  Tuesday which told him “both racea I* the 
■outh" waat aagrtgatlon and “are unalterably opposed 
to the lntogvawn of racea in pubUe eehoole.”

Moore aaid the poll should ha confined to southern 
Nftfroes because "our northern Nftgro brothers do not 
live in the South and therefore do not understand our

a  half-mtlllon dollar*.
Out at the Pentagon, for In- 

stance, tie aaid, IT braaa-hat 
Saaey carriage* are draJatXg'the 
taxpayer*' peeketbeeke, aad it'a 
d. pure waste. The mat from till* 
eels said I t  Uaetusines weald he

llawuilne*.
The fteaater's forthrightneis 

aheuld be admired. But I auapect OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
7:30 P* M. to 10:90 P. M.

Party Creeps By Am eaimiet Whh Meeagemee 
Matinee Batarday S to 4 p. m. 

MANAGER!) JO IN  M1XLI* aad J . BRXALT

CO-FEATUBB AT ftstS ONLY 
"WATUSr 
BASED ON

TUNG SOLOMONS MINES’* 
IN COLO* .  STARRING 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

Editor:
Enclosed is my check far ex- 

leastoa ef my mail wbecriptien 
to The Saeferd Herald. Hivtag 
left my beam there earn* 19 yean 
ago for itrviec wtta the Amy, 
It i> a reel touch ef heme to 
receive the hsmttowa paper.

I feel praud to he from Saafard, 
particularly aiacc R haa made 
ruch strldea forward la m e a t 
year*. 1 am eat a member of the 
Chamber ef Commerce, but I caa 
assure you 1 am aa. everyday 

boaster of ftaaferd aid the gn at 
atato ef Florida.

the limousine matter la a aeiul- 
Mvt subject among hla colleagues
•a Capitol Hill.

For example, earlier this year 
taxpayers the lied out their greenDAILY CROSSWORD

ACROSS DOWN 19. Stitch.
L Potato L Snarled bird

(dial) (army IE Beets
E Beetle atangi ftru et *

lEUaltis E Turn on IE After.
(law) axed petal noon re*

1L small EBmptcyev ceptiam
flower E Destroy 3E Liable

llTbeM rie trust in SEMaugh*
IE Mien E latand eg Her
94. Coercec South IT. Rest*
5E Awing Jutland north.
IT. Lowest E iweb earn (ah

moto (Quids) T.Roglau SEAbradta
SEFropertieu E To weaver boar*
Pl.aioU EOaias SEFather
tE Earth a* a ILOom with* lEColumW 

geddme out food Mtttpia
gECoetarfto 9E Water god SECaaadla

one's bom* (Bebyt) river
SE dental g ________toot i r r r w w i

far two eew Cadlllaci when min- 
eelty leader Joe Martin (R. Mata.)

Investment
makes it a w iser decision than evert

Moon StiU Shinn
WASHINGTON (U N )- la ta n a l 

Revceue egeato eelied 11,9*1 gal
lons of mooukiao liquor la July 
•ad arretted MS bootlegger* oper
ating lift a tills, the Treasury Do- 
part meet repeated ftuadey. North 
Caroline wee the beat hunting 
ground for the agents. They dosed 
i l l  itlila and arretted Ml pertonr 
to the auto.

As a motoring investment, the Cadillac motor ear ia without 
rival, for the benefit* and iaviogt accrue in several forms. 
Fint, there are the many feature* Included in its original 
price—item* that moat other can label as extra coat. Next, 
there ia Ua. remarkable economy of operation and mainte
nance. Lastly, them b the consilient demand for the car at 
resale time. And always, of count, there is the sheer enjoy
ment of owning and driving a Cadillac. Visit your dealer for 
the finthand facto that make it a wiser decision than ever.

Thursday, September S, IMS

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORISED CADILLAC DEALER

HOLLER MOTOR SALES

n : v i '■< i
. "  I I I  X  ' J ; I M
• iu .- jc . ii'’ i i i t V .1 
Jt I'Jl IH U  J u iH fli

III u m u u i i i i
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Dinner Honors 
Groom-Elect

ENJOYING THE ISO DANCE — an  (left to right) If Im  Carole Wiater- 
boltom, Richard Blnzek, MU* Anne Crowley, •‘Porky" Zteler and Mae Jo 
Anne Kennedy and holding the USO sign In front are the fllbly brother*, 
Joe and Richard.

Stork Shower

• Mr*. M o  Kridar Jr. w u honored 
' with a (tork shower Monday al|ht 
■'at Um home of Mri. Donald 
‘f le a m  oo Elm Avt. Hostesses 
‘were Mrt. Joe Douthitt. Mr*. Jot 

P ’Deayluck, Mr*. B. S. Kiddy and 
. Mr*. rU a m .

Gome* wen played during the 
I evening with the prim  being 
‘  awarded t* Mr*. John Krider Sr. 
. and Mr*. Edgar Bruce. The hon- 

area vea alto preaented a prite 
; after each gam*.
; Ketreahmenl* of fruit punch 
• cake, cracker* with cheese. mint*, 
; and aula were terved after the
• gifts w en opened to Mr*. John 

Krider Sr., Mr*. B. W. Cauube, 
. Mr*. Jobs Krider Jr., Mr*. Edgar 
• Bruce, Mr*. Stanley Oglesby, Mr* 
: A. H. Hatcher. Mr*. Amos Jone*.

Mr*. Nick Pflefauf, Mr*. Jimmy 
1 Horton, Mrs. John Keeling Jr., 
* Mr*. A1 Cate. Mrs. Jimmy De- 
. Brine. Mn. Walter Abcndtcheln, 
■ Mrs. T. V. Metis Jr., Hr*. W. S. 

Brumley Sr., Hr*. Gnver Wil
liams, Mr*. J . E. H*m merle, and 

A  Mia* Dot Tealo.

The Daughter* of Wesley Sun* 
day School Oat* of the First 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
night In McKinley Hell for their 
monthly business meeting and so
cial. Mn. J. H. Anderson, presi
dent, presided at the business ses
sion.

Mrs. C. H. Winn gave the de
votional, using as the them* "The 
value of the Bible." The sunshine 
chairman nported $3.03 collected 
for the month of August, 13 cards

three and Cower* to five member*.
Birthday offering for the month 

was 9M3. The nominating com
mittee presented a slat* of officer* 
to be elected for the coming year. 
Mrs. Chariot Meriwether reported 
that the claao had cootributed 
•l*o to th* Commission an Mis
sions of th* Church th* peat year.

Mrs. T. j .  Taylor was welcomed 
as a new member. Hostesses were
Mrs. J. P. Thurmond, Mrs. M. B. 
Pickens. Mrs. Harry Brow*, Mrs. 
Louise Knowles and Mrs, T. A. 
Rowland. Also oo the hostess com
mittee but not present were Mrs. 
Paulin* Howard. Mrs. C. E. Mc
Kee and Mrs. J. C. Darla,

.others attending were Mrs. An
derson. Mrs. Wha, Mrs. Meri
wether, Mrs. Ruth Hawthorne, 
Mrs. Pearl Lynch, Mrs. Bredis 
Williams, Mrs. C. M. Flowers,

Circle Plans Ham 
Supper Sept. 26

The Ethel Root Circle of the 
Congregational Christian Church is 
planning a ham supper to be serv
ed in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church from S to 7 P. M. on Sept-

Church
Calendar

MR. AND MRS. ERNEOT MORRIS — Shows wonring 
native hat* purchased at tha famous straw market at 
Montego Bay, Jamaica, British West Indie*. They have 
returned from a honeymoon trip Including a etay at the 
Montego Beach Motel In Jamaica and a tour of tho en
tire state of Florida and tho Key*.

Personals
Rev, snd Mr*. J. M. Thompson 

have rsccntly returned from * ten 
day vacation In New Market, 
Tcnnciiec, wbero they wsr* th* 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Nichola, former resident* of Lake 
Mary and now the o w m ts  of a 
very largo chicken hatchery at 
New Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Rally Young are 
hoire from Seminole Manorial 
Hospital and doing nicely. Kelly 
la recuperating from surgery and 
Katherine from virus pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jvtrs nr* 
enjoying a visit from thsir cousin.

ments t. Mrs. M. J. Corbett, 
Mrs. Uus Schmah, Mrs. Earl Mox- 
ley and Mrs. Edward Simpson.

Baumholsers Home 
From Vacation

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Bsumholser 
owners of th* Loagwood Pit Bar- 
B-Q have rsturned home after n

MISS JUANITA WYNNE, 
O student nurse et Southern 

Baptist Hospital, has re. 
turned to New Orleans af
ter a three month affilia
tion with the Florida State 
Hospital.

THE OFFICE OF SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION 
FOR VO TING  W ILL BE OPEN FOR TH IR TY DAYS BE
G IN N IN G  FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1959. (ACCORD
IN G  TO  LAW, TH IS OFFICE SHALL BE OPEN ONE 
DAY EACH WEEK AND TH IR T Y  DAYS PRIOR TO ANY  
ELECTION.)
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO  REGISTER IF YOU HAVE:

REACHED THE AGE OF TW ENTY-ONE (21) AND  
HAVE N O T REGISTERED FOR COUNTY, STATE 
AND NATIO NAL ELECTIONS SINCE 1949;
RESIDED IN  THE STATE ONE YEAR AND IN THIS  

. COUNTY SIX M ONTHS OF TH A T  YEAR;
CHANGED YOUR NAME SINCE REGISTERING;
CHANGED YOUR ADDRESS SINCE REGISTERING.

IF  YOU W ANT TO  VOTE IN  THE SPECIAL ELEC
T IO N  NOVEMBER 3, 1959, YOU M UST REGISTER ON  
OR BEFORE OCTOBER 3,1959.

vacation spent with relaUves and 
friends in southern Indiana.

T H I N K I N G  L I K E  
C O L L E G E  M A NOviedo

» Personals
By MARIAN B. JONES

Mr. and Mra. John Evans tnd 
beys. Wes, Arthur, David and 
Charles have returned from their 
trip to New Mexico, going and 
returning via plane and train.

Mr. snd Mr*. Gtorge C. Means 
returned Sunday from a week’s 
vacation at Wayncsville, N. C.

Mr. tnd Mrt. J. B. Jones and 
9  non. Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter E. Raines, the latter of 
ganford, enjoyed a weak at Day- 
toes Btach together. While there 
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Dyeas, son- 
tnlaw and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raines, and little Wad* and 
David Dytss. of Sanford, spent one 
gay with them at the Vista Del 
Mar Hotel

Mrs. Robert Adams Is working
la the Oviedo Drug Store.

9  Frank W. Talbott, who has bean 
confuted to the Winter Park Me
morial Hospital, has returned

Mra. Cherlea G. Shaffer is visit
ing her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Shaffer and family at 
Galneavllle. Ur. and Mrs. Vernon 
Shifter are the parents of a baby 
girt, tha first granddaughter In 
the Shaffer family.

Mra. J. N. Thompson has besn 
. 9  quite ill and confined to her home 

for ■ week.
Roswell Noegel is back oo the 

job la the Oviedo Drus Storo after 
he end Mrs. Noegsl enjoyed n 
■ice vacation in Birmingham, Ala. 
aad •  trip to th* beach this past 
weekend.

The Reverend and Mrs. Georic 
X. Carl too and little sons. Herbie 
and Dal*, art horn* following a 
two-wask vacation at SL Fours- 

O hprtfk Beach,

BOSTONIAN
S H O E S ^ M

OTHERS $8.95- $11.95

rgh. Rough, s ty lish  shoe* th a t  a r t  m ade for
the rampu* by America** bent. Cordovaas, 

gra ins and nueden In *!>)** that ar* for 
YOU.

Seminole County Voting Registration Office 
Chamber of Commerce Building, Sanford, Florida

C a m illa  (0. fiju u ji, SufisAvhoA
Office Hours Beginning September 4, 1959:

Monday Thru Fridays —  9 to 12; 2 to 5 
Saturdays —  9 to 12 

LAST DAY -  OCTOBER 3,1959

Sizes 12 to 20; 12 J4 -22  Vi
AIR-CONDITIONED

o & t o n
113 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA M33S
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HTM kite fa* hte «iiktk triumph. 
TIM Orioles V *  to lease T ea 
Brewer U r  two nms to t te  second 
laoiflf m  three hits, s walk and 
an attar, (tea added two an  
la tte  ttM .

Yogi fe rre  t  1M1 te n o r with 
•no on to tte  eighth teaka a l t  
(la and tank tte  Senator*.. Tte 
Y u k o n  Sanded Pedro Reno* Us 
tftfe defeat agalnit U vlctorte*.

Jackie Brandt's 12tH teaser in 
tte  ninth In te l  gave tte  Giant* 
their 'victory ever tte  Cube. Vie-»*lr af donMae la tte  tevt sane.

~ ............ ‘ W t t W :
Baltiawre U aate? Awtan. « .  end 
New York nigged Waaklnfton, M,

Ufe l^ m c iK o * r* u ln ad  tu  M  
is* *  lead in tte  NatlanalUam* 
ra c e  with n 44 daetatan aver 
Cbkaia; Laa Aaiale* stopped St. 
Lsois. M r PhiladalgUa wbipged 
Milwaukee, U S, and CinelanaU 
put a ertnp in P ltu turih*  pan- 
a set plana by aweegtnf a twi- 
n iih te r, «•* and M . ___

t in  af Brandt’s Maw was reliever 
Dan El* toe. a te  mattered hie sev
enth lean agalaat sin win*.

Rookie Chuck Churn's able re- 
Dot Jab helped tte  Dodgers dawn

broke a M tie in t te  eighth and 
earned Don Newcomte Ms 19th 
victory. Bab Friend was tigged 
with his J«h setback.

Detroit K » e ta 010- 4  I S
Chicago w u u t e - i u t i  

Faytaek, Marina (S). Nartaikl 
(I), Burnside (!) and Vllsen. Let- 
nan, Stanka (5), Unlay (!) and

Washington oea mo eoi— a g g  
New York 0*P *10 12* -  4 S I 

Raaoa (U-ll) and Caortnay. 
Mean. Coatee (I) and Berra. Win- 
ner—Costas (4-1). HR—Barra.

(1st game, twilight)
Detroit OOO OOP 110- X 4 2
Chicago SOX 210 00*— 7 7 0

Lary, Slater (9), Stung (7) and 
Wilson, Barberet (4). Donovan, 
Staley (0) and Lollsr. Winner- 
Donovan (04). Loser — Lary 
(174). HR—Maxwell.

of a total puree of IH7.H7.

Loiter. Witesr -  Stanka 0 4 ). 
Loser -  Feytaek (12-13). HR-

Kansaa City 391 000 000— I S O  
Cleveland 001 0010 0 s -  0 12 I 

Carver, Berberet (I), Sturdi- 
and Smith. Score, Ben (1) and 
FltiGsrald. Winner- Ball (9-11). 
Loser -  Csrver (O-ll). HR-WU- 
Items.

Boston OOO 000 000— 0 7 1
Baltimore OH 000 OOx— 4 7 2

Brewer, Kltly (3), SchroU (7)

ONE OP THEM 1 
IS-PHANTOM.

V0U6UES9fcPWwrl UMKNCWN 
EAfiU ES'WHEN VOUj DMEN BV 
FOUND MV MAfilC /kUNV NAMES-
n rrn r r  ■

NO WtSECIUCKS. IP \GU BE JUN6U 
MTBDLVWAT wu ooota IN nur air- 

WWO ABE(WOW'D 
SAT THESE 
miNibisOTF 
THEV NEED 
A WASHING 
AS MOST CP 
VOU9G r t

jltnty to worry ebout. Bobby Bar
bour and BUly Rowle* ere also 
running with authority and will 
give plenty of reserve strength at 
this spot.

The quarterbacking chores are 
being shared between Alex McKlb- 
bln tod Mike Roberts. Both are 
progressing nicely In tte ball han
dling department, with atilt a good 
bit of work to te  done on tte  pass
ing gams. Roberts Is working a i 
tte  punter for tte  Semlnolei sod 
bo still te ■ little awey from being 
ready In this phase.

Big Neely Ross has been the big
gest surprise to the Seminole 
coaehes. They are more than

and While. O'Dell (0-10) and Tri- 
andos. Loser-Brswer (1-10). 

National Lessee
Chicago OOP 010 002- 3 1 0 
San Fran. 010 101 001—4 5 0 

Ceccarclll, Elston (9) and Nae- 
man. McCormick, S. Jones (•) 
and Hagan. Winner — S Jonea 
(11-12). Lostr-Elsloa (1-7). HR 
Alou, Thomson, McCovty, Brandt

Phil*. 003 OOO 140-11 II 0
Milwaukee 001 012 010- 5 10 2 

Roberto (11-19) and Sawatikl. 
Burdette, Plrarro (0), McMahon 
{•), Jay <11 and CrandalL laser 
-Burdette (10-14). HR — Sswit- 
*ki, Aaron, Freese.

centest Sept. U against tte  Tltus- 
vllte Tairtera and tte Seminole 
tin ilT f art busily preparing the 
tftech  te te  at fuB atraaith.

Yeataeday sftMnoco the two 
gantty  unite paired off against 
■Mb alter ter more than an hour 
w ith in  a* (te offensive and da- 
b M i e  plays. T te final 10 minutes 
« |  t te  altent nan was spent running 
> nr tana apttt-T and single wing 
plays agate! tte  Junior Vanity.

I l i a  *«aa— tte  lomlaolaa will 
m s  mainly teem tte  SplU-T and a 
■ H U  m ate af stogie wing wilt 
t e  n e d  to capital!*# on tte  good 
apeedZrenad tteouUM*. Yester- 
day tte  oftenaa looked bast on the 
d w  aertea aff t t e  guard holts end

Halfbacks Bay Lundqulst and 
John Lovalaca era shaping up tn 
be two ef tte  finest looking runner* 
la  tte  ana . Both lads hive good 
power through t te  middle and with

National League
W. L. ret. GB 

San Francisco 74 91 .941 . . .
Los Aagalea 73 w  .549 1V4
Milwaukee 70 «2 .930 4
Pittsburgh 70 M .922 5
Cincinnati «5 41 .4m 91k
Chicago >2 M -477 11
St. Louis 42 73 .499 13Vk
Philadelphia 58 79 .415 1*V4

Wednesday's Results 
San Francisco 4 Chicago 3 
Cine In. •  Pittsburgh 3, lit. twi.
Clnclo. 2 Pittsburgh 1, 2nd, night 
Philo. 11 Mllwaukoo 3, night 
Los Angeles 9 St. Louis 8, night

Thursday's ProboMo Pitcher*
Chicago at San Francisco—An-

Tampa Rally Fails, 
Saints Lead Series

ST. PETERSBURG (UPD-St. 
Petersburg brings n one - game 
advantage here today as the 
Saints face Tampa in the fourth 
game of the Florida State League 
championship.

The hometown club took the 
game lead at 2-1 Ira Tampa Wed
nesday when It put together a 
6-0 lead In the flrat two and a 
half Inning* and then held on to 
win, 7-8.

St. Petersburg needs to win the 
next two game a to clinch tte  bast 
»f seven aeries.

In tonight's game, Danny Ca*. 
tren will pitch for Tampa and 
John Nelson for St. Petersburg.

. ----- ----------— v j  HOT SO MANY
I  WANT ETTA ^DATES* ITS 
TO GCTBCTTEB J YOU* DUTY 
MARteSTHiS T t o TADC’TO 

— t VEAJ2/ cT) HEC.'yl

I’LL CALL YOU flAOc-, 
I  HAVE TO ATTEND 
A SUMMIT HEtTlNO

WS'LL DOTH 
TAUdTO HEB 
v  N O W / v

V o u p  MCTHEP 
AND I  WAN T _ V  
T U H A ^ A
m v w o r d s  

N^WJTHYOU, l  v
Y oung  V f 

( i l l  lady / * 5Two teams ted  to forfeit their 
tarns Tuesday sight, a t tte  Sand- 
gun Bowling League got off to a 
low start. Roumillet* paid tte  for-

will be one of the big defensive 
guns at the linebacker spot.

The Seminole coachca are still 
looking for a pair to fill the defen
sive end position*. This has turned 
out to be the big problem Uili year. 
The offensive work of Terry Chris
tensen and Jim Gricey baa bten 
impressive but they are ittll not 
ready to halt Uio opposing offense 
around the ends.

MBs 1907 series, 174 game, to tead 
ta  tte  team priu  bracket.

Irving Pryor's team took all 
thrao from the Pig N' Whittle, and 
T te  Foodmart banafllted by a for
fait from Robion Sporting Goods. 
This leaves the top spot In a three 
way tie, and second slot In the 
tamo position.

Margie Woods, with a 900 acratch 
aerie* was Ugh far tha night; 
Louisa Hoaford had a 914 handicap 
aoriai, tad Faya Griffin had high 
handicap gams of 112. Mary Ton.- 
■laafcl picked up the 5-7 split, as 
did Lillian Ogden, Libby White- 
bead, xad Eve Rogaro. Next Tues
day wlU find Foodmart and Ruu- 
mulct A Anderson on tbe one and 
two allay*; Pig N' Whistle against 
Boheooi on three and (our, aod 
Pryor* Insurance team playing op
posite Wilson-Malar on lanes five 
aod six.

HOW AMT VO U  ^ 
A N D  T H E  CHIM P  

<3 BTTJN(3 ALON3 7 ,

.V O N , J E F F R E Y  
. . .  L O T ’S  <5S T  
W IT H  m  r—

MISUNEUKSTANKN* 
AT FIRST— BUT IT'S 
___ ALL. CL*ASTI? r*
T L r C P  n o w i_ A

les and Don Machen a t halfback.
Hardest kit so early In tte  

practice season waa the Universi
ty of Alabama, where aoven play
er* weie disabled for on* reason 
or another. The latest casualty 
was junior eiid Henry O’Stece, 
having trouble with a knee.

Junior Gene Ettcr from Chatta
nooga proved the moat accurate 
passer among .tailbacks as the 
University of Tennessee ran

Mississippi SUte third team 
quarterback John Corrtro injured 
m neck muaclt during acrlmmage 
and la expected to be out for a 
few days.

Quarterbacks Bobby Franklin, 
Jake Gibbs and Doug Elmore 
shared passing chores as the 
Mississippi Rebels stressed their 
overhead attack. Coach Johnny 
Vaught said they looked good In 
practice.

At Auburn, two heavy practice 
sessions Wednesday made Coach 
Ralph Jordan smile. He waa 
pleaeed with aophomorea Bobby 
Hunt at quarterback, Dave Wood
ward and George Cross a t tack-

United Trees International
Full-acale scrimmages will be 

played on several Southeastern 
Conference football practice fields 
today as tho squads begin to 
sharpen on fundamental*.

Even 90 • degree plus heat 
through ’ ,o»t of the South Wed
nesday failed to dampen spirits. 
Most teams started heavy work 
on their passing games.

Senior Wayne Williamson of 
Tampa looked like he was big 
enough to fill little Jimmy Dunn's 
shoes at quarterback for the Uni
versity of Florida Gators.

Georgia’s Bulldogs, worrying 
about the Alabama game Sept 
19, ran through their first scrim
mage. Quarterbacks Charley Britt 
of North Augusta, 8. C., and 
Francis Tarkenton of Athene 
were praised by Coach Wally 
Butte.

LSU lost ona of Its “Chines* 
Bandit" halfbacks when letter^ 
man Henry Leo Roberta of Little 
Rock announced he would not 
play football this year. He gave 
no reason for his decision.

MOMXO.HAMShCU 
flOTA LASOER t  * 

rOCUD BORROW ?~.Seven In A Row
NEW YORK (UP1) — Jockey 

.WilUs Shoemaker made it seven 
victories in two days when he 
■sored a triple a t Belmont Park 
Wednesday. Shoemaker's t  r  i • 
umpfcs Included both ends of an 
gM.70 dally double.

•tressed pining.

Roberta Wins Pole
DARLINGTON. B. C. (U P l)-  

Defendlng champion Glen (FIre
te ll) Roberta set a new track rec
ced Wednesday white winning tte 
golo position for the labor Day 
■m itten 500-mlte stock ear race. ripiculous/  jlsukao

CAM* cans* LAST NIGHT 
TO PLAYveos*

1 Sure you can set 
]  a cash loan • .  • from 
/  SEMINOLE LOAN CORP,

MEIUCR BLDG. f .  ,  IOkt
(upstairs over Cawaa'a)

Loam to f  100.04

At uteula. eu A rL . aaytirow
any delicious SuparSuo flavor 
faulty hits t!»  sp o t Serve 

,toiufood fo o d  today. Supor 8 t

7 ;
m

n;-.iS

/



S«U Ui Your F f it— » oris 
Sente* WlUi Tb* Cash. SOT* 
TRADING POST, FA MOT.

HAVE DOG—WILL SELL: Regis
tered Boxer. Phone FA ! UTt af
ter •  P. M.

| s i. Wart W u M  
OT IS. Flemhte* Service 
P  IX EMefcfcal Services 
| IX M Uing • Palming 

tX  SgMtel Bervleee 
1S*A BtaMy Parlors 
IX Pleven-A  Ptaato 

[ IT. PMe .  Uveetsck - 
IX MacMaery - Teels 
IX  E n in  ani Meters 
SX AeteeekUn -  Trai 
t l .  PnnMnre 
EX Ankles fa r  Sale 

m  M-A—Ankles Waaler 
r  n  Kmm a P m u i 

SX- Lam A PenM

1H3 DODGE tudsr, clean. Mg &  
P. kicker, good. FA MMXC n tm tiag  A Repairs 

Free estimate*
M. L. MAAVEY 

M M  Ate. Pfene PA
FACTORY TO YOU

ALUMINUM %  
VENETIAN BUNDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof kettana 
rail with platUe ends. Fleet)* 
or rapes tape*. Cotton se nylao

B raharlk G lu e  and P i i a t  O x
113-1U W. 2nd 8L Pb. FA M «

COLLIE, black and vkita famalr, 
IS months old. AXC registered 
Phone FA 3-1311.REAL ROOMY, nice S ML tars, 

apt. with Fla. EM., tile bath, 
screened porch. 1TM Magnolia
Ave., upstairs. 173. FA 2-3*91 ar 
FA MMX CLOSE IN: 3 bedroom. Ilk bath 

3 story fra ms hens in eaeeUant 
condition throughout Furniture 
options).

33 HP. Johnson Motor, remote 
controls, 3 propellers, for IM3.00. 
May be seen i t  2404 Adams Ct.
(Wynne wood section) or call 
FA 1 7*40 after 3:30.

optional. Excellent neighbor
hood. Only |1C,000. Ex elusive 
with us.

NEAR NEW SHOPPING CEN
TER: 3 bedroom, 1 bath mat 

asbestos shingle aiding,

Iceos^d — Bonded Painting A 
Decorating. Free Eatimataa 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE
PA IN TIN G  CONTRACTORS 
FA 2-1204.

Your EVIN FIL’DE Dealer
Robson Sporting Goode

:04-4-8 E. 1st rb. FA 2-9961
UNFURNISHED 3-bndroom house.

kitchen equipped, completely 
air conditioned. 10T W. 30th. St. 
Phone FA 2*1011.

home, 
carporte, 3*830.

CONVENIENT to High School, 3 
bedroom. 1 bath I’D boute: Flor
ida room. Large lo t 913.300.

BOAT, motor and trailer (or sale. 
Phone 1A .  *i6s alter 3 P. MWe Pack Box I.unchan

Alefc a r t’s
**TRE PIT HOUSE”

Hwy. 17-02 A 30th. It. Ssoford

MODERN 3 bedroom apartment 
and efficiency apartment, both 
furnished. 00i Palmetto. Phene 
FA 2-43SX

MARK M 41 H. P. motor. '3S mo
del, 9200, or trade for a 23 or
33 H. P. Eviarudc or Johnson. 
Call FA 21312 or see at 2203 
Cordova Dr.

FLOOR aandtng and liniahlng 
Cteaniag, Waxing. S e r v i n g  
Samtasli C auty  sines IMS.
M. M. GLEASON, Lakn Mary.

HUTCHISON APARTMENTS, *30 
S. Atlantic Avc. Daytona Beach, 
for Auguat reservations call 
FA 3-OMX

FRESH FISH
Daily

UmphelT* F ish M arket 
414 Soatard Avo.

Raymond M. Ball
• Realtcr ' « 

ASSOCIATES
Richard II. “Dick”  Ivors, 

Mgr. Mortgage Loan Dept 
Mrs. o . H. -Amy’* Aadcraoa 

Jr sale Blair
G. R. •'Guy” Strickland 

W. B. Skippy

men and children. .
SOUND. SHORT Vad TALL 

COME a s  IN. WE CAN FIT
_____  Y’ALL___________

HUTCHINS CLOIHINfl CENTBH 
Hwy. 17 92 Cor. 4M 

Closed Friday evonlng and- Ml 
day S at Open Hon. tarn n a n .  
from Noon MU S p. a t  and anon 
ALL DAY Bun.

ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exclusive agent Cor SURCO in 

this area. Work guaranteed, cn* 
FA 2-3M7 for free estimates. 

BILL EVANS

IF THU HOUSE COULD TALK 
It would tell you about the two 

nico largo bedrooms, one in 
knotty pino paneling, the lovely 
Fla. room ia cedar paneling, the 
sparkling equipped kitchen and 
breakfast nook, ike landscaped 
yard abided by large oiks, and 
sprinkler system. The nice 
neighbors. But since tbs house 
is unable to talk guass you'll 
Just kavt to set it for yourself, 

call us for appointment
FARMER’S AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtar 
D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
I l l  S. French Are. Ph. FA 2-3231 
After hours. FA 2-Mil, FA 2 4*21, 
FA 2-02*1

Different Smile, . .Same Happy 
Service 1 Nit a will make you 
welcome at Tha OFFICE Bar ia 
Lain Mary while Millia'a away.

43 FT. SPARTAN, one bedroom, 
air conditioned. 3330 for equity, 
assume payments. FA 20G0J.■ AM  ROOFING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Licensed — Bonded —Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
• I t  Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1*43

193* LIBERTY 30* x 19', 2 bed
room. 34' aluminum awning. 
Front Ulcban. Pay equity and 
taka up payments. Fb. FA 2-7331.

CROWDER peas, okra* by. tin  
bushel. FA 2 0415.

Desirable and nicely furnished 2 
bedroom boose nt 34U Palmetto 
Avo. Newly decorated. Double 
car garage. Citrus tm a.

FA 2 0*42.

S RM. Bachelor Apartment, com- 
plstaly furnished. 313 Palmetto 
Avc,

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

SU«. Machvto—Tcima Oan*ilsa, 
Adelaida H. Mooes -  Ate*stotos, 
i m  Park Avo. FA M M

MODEL "A'’ FORD, good shape, 
9230. FA 2-4704 after 3:30.Complete Lawn Matalsnan 

Fartlllisr—Spraying — Mow 
JOIN LOMMERSE 

411 Willow Avo. FA 2-71 IT
d-A-Artteloo WiPHONE FA 2-0974S BR. CB kitchen equpt.. Lake 

Monroe. Fenced yard. Garage. 
FA 2-412*.

1»3« OLDS Super "**” convert
ible: black, new whitewalls, all 
power, radio, heater, Jciawsy 
Irani., tinted glass and >u«uy 
eilras. 91*73. FA 2 7390.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS: Will 
13c per pound. Celery City P
ing Co.

WELAXA APARTMENTS: m m * 
privet* baths, 11* W. P in t SL 3-BEDROOM, CB. Itk bath bom*. 

Phono FA 2 3333.
BOLLAWAY, Hospital ind Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month — 
FURNITURE CENTER 

111* Preach Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7*33

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. *M monthly 
Ph. FA 2-6430. in s a sAPARTMENT for 2. 940, 411 Park 1933 PLYMOUTH .fonlor. good 

shape, 92*3. Higgins Ter. Apt. 11.
BEST BUY IN FLORIDA: 2-bed

room house only *3230. Edward 
F. Lane. Ph. FA 2-2W1 or 
FA 2-3*4*.

. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women, 11-32. Start Ugh aa 
193.00 week. Preparatory tnia* 
ing until appointed. Thousand* 
of jobs open. Experience usually 
unnecessary. FREE information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY! Lincoln Service, 
Pakln 22, Illinois.

Home* Dexigned For 
Florida Living.

3 k  4 Bedroom*—1 k  2 Bath*
VA-FHA-  

FHA In Service 
Convention il  

Financing
Down Payments
Low aa 9425

You can movo in Immediatily 
while the paper* era being

FURNISHED apartment, hard 
wood floors, tile bath, private. 
Adults. Phone FA 24201.

FIVE room furnlahod upstairs 
apartment, 933.00 month. 2101

BEAUTICIAN WANT E D,  Top 
guaranteed salary and commis- 
ilon. FA 2-3742 or FA 2 2433.

•  BIG VALUES
•  (JUICE CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MA1ER

New And Used Furniture 
111 E. First SL FA l-MM

A. HARE 
NOrth *4423

DeBAEY
NOrth 1-4711$200 Down S100 P*r Month 

2-BEDROOM, 1 bath Mock bom* 
with carporte sad storage; tor-

This is a guest p m  to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Dorothy Yow, Sanford to see 
• Up Front”.

WANTED: Girt to live in and be 
"Motbat’s Helper”. Call FA 2-7M1 AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
W lidahlrid Back (ilaan
Doer GUaa Vont Glean

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and P a la t Co. 
UX-114 W. M  K  FA 2-44X2

rats* floors throaghoel; kltckoe 
•quipped. Near school. Total
price 912,444.

Rom  I.. Payton
Registered Real EsUta Broker

ASSOCIATE p
Mary B. Canuaa — Loo lalvaR
Fk. t k  2-1301 17-12 at HUwitka

FURNISHED garag* apartmant. 
adults only. 1401 Oak Av*.

9  3-ROOM furnished apL atsr-bee- Bo Tha Avon Repr*M ntall'
In your neighborhood. Earn 
that extra mooay NOW.  
Write, Box 241, Lockhart, 
Fla- for totorvlow.

AIRLINE CAREER 
ENJOY FREE TRAVEL 

GOOD PAY — SECURITY 
SEVERAL men and woman age 

17-3* will be selected immadL 
atcly to train for attractive air* 
line positions as Hostess, Heser* 
valioolst. Ticket Agent, Commit* 
nicitlonist, Station Agent and 
Operitfons. Low rost training In* 
cludts beamy and self improve* 
meat. Enjoy the many alrllna 
benefits. Must be high school 
graduate with ambitions to get 
ahtad. Training accerdltod by 
NH5C. Write ror confidential 
questionnaire Include your ago 
and telephone. National School 
of Aeronautics, Airline Division, 
Box A, e lo Sanford Herald.

pltal. Ligbta and water taraUh- 
•d. 933 month. 107 Locut Ave. 
Phone FA 2-1*33.

FURNISHED apartmaxt, clean and 
•  l o s e  la. Jimmy Cowaa, Ph. 
F t  2-4013. Used furniture, appliances, tools

ate. Bought-soid Larry'* Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.HOUSE, also fura. garaga ap t 

2300 Mcllonvilla.
NICELY furalabad claan spta., 

small children accepted. 404 E. 
14th St. Phone FA 2-42*2.

ERY NEAT young woman to act 
t* receptionist and who can do
atossogriphlc work. Must have 
own transportation. Write Box 
24, Sanford Herald.

FUMPS -  SPRINKLER
All types and sires, installed 

"Do It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery aad Supply Co.

2*7 W. 2 nd SL Ph. FA 2-4432

$SAVE$
New & Lined

Furniture and Appliances
Mather of Sanford
203-209 E. First SL Th. FA 2-091*

processed.
We Guarantoo Personal 

Satisfactions On Tha 
Construction Of Your Homo 
Or Your Money Ch*arfully

SLEEPING rooms. The Gabies, 
4*1 Magnolia. FA SfTMl • B E D R O O M  house, kitchen 

equipped, 2319 Princeton Av*. 
970. mo. FA 24943,

1-ROOM furnished aoartnuat Wa
ter furnished. $30. FA 9-TWO 
after 1:00 P. M. MIDDLE AGED Whits Woman to 

houiekscp for elderly couple. 
Stay on place, Phono FA 2 3*80.

HOMER AND LOTS for colored 
people. Also homes ouilt on lots. 
Roy Wall, Phono FA 2-1317.

3-ROOM BUNGALOW, furnished 
FA 2-3104. ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, head bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-W3) — 
304 Wist Ilth SL

i .  BEIJKOOM unfurnished apt. 
1 near stores A school. No pata 
please. 2617 Elm.

Mew A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Plica To 

BUY SELL ar TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

430 Senforu Ave. ____ FA S-T4au

X Real Estate For Hal* IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Montellh 

at 117 Youth F an  Fh, FA X-4W3
YOUNG MAN for permanent pod

tion aa Area Manager for large 
national rhaln planning to localeAPARTMENTS, 2 A S bedroom 

bouse; furnished A unfurnished. 
ROSA L. FAYTON 

2444 Hiawatha Ave. Fk. FA 2-1341

This is a guest pais to the Movla- 
land Drive-In Theatre for Joe 

Sanford to sec "Up

In Ssnford. Must have H. S. or 
better education and willing to 
accept long houra and haavy 
responsibility whilo getting start
ed. Full training and assistance 
given. Car required. Earnings 
exceptionally high. Writs Box 3, 
c/n Sanford Herald.

Rogers,
Front".

PAINT 92 SO gal. TKhtrts 41c. 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS STORE, 
310 Sanford Avc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 it  27th St. 
Phoan FA MM l

NO JOB TO URGE OR SMALL 
Drive Ways — Parking Arena

RENTALS: Day -  Week -  Month 
Front End Loaders 

Graders — Deters — Draglines 
Rollers — Transports

PHONE: Days. FA 26134 
Nights, FA 27123 or FA 2 3443

1 ROOM Efficiency ApL, privet# 
bath, sultsblo for on* or coupi*. 
Across from Post Office.

3-I1EDROOM, 2 batti CD horn*. 
Terms. Phone FA 2 342*. PINK Frigulsirc refrlucrator, 11 

qu. ft., uud 14 months. 9*0. 
FA 2 ua).

ANOTHER F.H.A 
FOR YOU

Garage apartment for rent, HI 
W. 4th St. Apply m  Magnolia. 
T e l e p h o n e  FA 2 3411 or 
FA 2-4427.

IIOME-SKEKERS
NEW 2 bedroom. CB horns, com

plete with built in oven and 
hoi water

OUTEMAN, full Ume, salary 
Apply Seminole County Laundry. PIANO, medium upright, plain 

mahogany, new keyboard, fslta 
A tune. Like new condition. 
Guaranteed. Delivered — $130. 
Phone FA 2-1971.

This la a 3 bodroom home, wood 
floors, largo kitchen with built- 
in oven and range, laundry 
room, utility building in rear, 
enclosed garage, well and pump 
for lawn, sprinkler system, 
plenty of shade, more than 
enough citrus trees for family 
us' Garden spot Large pstio 
with table and benches, outside 
oven, lighted Nicely Isndseapod. 
priced at only 113,000, 9900 
down. 911,100 F. H. A. Slort
w ^ -

Special This Week
Two bedroom home on shaded lot, 

close In, full price 94,000.00; 
91,000 down balance worked out. 
Will discount for all cash.

range, heating unit 
tank, and choice of blinds or 
traverse rods. Total prlco Is only 
910,300 with Just 91900 down, 
and 944 per month, on 20 year 
mortgage. Slav wa show you 
this exceptionally good buy?

Open Till 1:3* Friday aigkL

WANTED, young men ages 21 to 
27, for career opportunity. No 
experience required. High School 
graduates able to pass company 
physical. Minimum salary 911-43 
P«r day. Apply Florida State

PARTLY furnished 2 bedroom 
house near air base. 133 par
mouth. Phone ,FA 2-4370.

Furniture storage and Moving 
To and From Anywhtr* 

l'. E. PHILLIPS 
1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-191

home. The (too: plan should be 
designed for convenience. Window 

and door spacing ihould bo ar
ranged to display your home 
furnishings to their best advant-

NEW electric Hotpoint stove k  re
frigerator. Assume 13 payments, 
916,93 ea. FA 2 4673.

1-BEDROOM garage apartment, 
$V). Phone FA M410. Tib. PAIR FREE!

Ladies thin heels (lifts).
Ask About It!

CARTER'S SHOE REPAIR 
Park Avc. — Opposite Food Fair

Employment Service, 110 W, 
Second St.TURN. apL 300 Park Ave, “In the City of 

Gracious Living'*
----- COMING SOON — -

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital it Baby lad* 

By Day, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2 Sill ‘ 114 W. 1st St

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

Stenalrom Realty
HBRBIRT STSXfTBOM 

Registered Brakov 
LBN RMNER

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KIN TOIBETT 

BETTY E D. SMITH

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE CO.

3M 8. Park -  FA 2 4134

Legal Notice BABY SITTING, Ironing. FA 244M
•  R!W TI*W UHLS I ■ b V M Ili .V t.V B SO 1

JID IC IA L  CIBCCIT OF FLO W O A mm -  .<Bm» gTEM PER AgO*
t v  AMD tm n  SIM  I VOLE COURT*. W* *
m a v c t s B V  s o .  tw o s  R ealtor A l a a a n r
R o am - lee  GILMORE. ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffsr,

PialatlH xnhur uav. Everett Harpc 
ANNIE LENA uiluork  Robert F. May, Bart PUd

P*(ea4aat Phoae FA 2-4991 U* N. Ft
NOTICB TO D IF B S D  ----------------------

FHB STATE OF FLORIDA TOt 
ANNIE LENA GILMORE, IMS 
\V *it W **hln*ion A vanas, B est 
P a lm , ttso rs la
A Sw am  C om plaint h i r l a g  kssn 

flltit a aa la s t  you la  tb s  C trsals

• C ourt In an<l fa r 3*m litale C auaty,
Florid*. In eb aa ee ry . fo r  Divorce,
■ ho *h«rt tltla  o f sa id  a e llea  t „ __
R ob*rt L«a Ullmor*. F ta laU tf  V*
Annlo L*na Ullmor*. D*f<a4a*t,
tin**  pr***nla a ra  la  aaasa  i___
r ..,u lr«  you to f ile  your wrlltaa 
d*(*a*«*. It anr. to lb* CsmpUlat 
fil*il h*r*ln, and to  »*rva a copy 
it, -r*af upon P la la illp p  Attora*y 
oa or b«(or* tho IJrd day at **pl- 
■ a b a r .  A. U. I tiS . o ik arw tr*  a  Do- 
cm  Pro Conftaao will bo «at*r*d 
oaalnat you and tb* m i n  prokaaO 
ox part*.

W1TNLXS n r  hand  a a d  offlslal 
A  aaal a t  Hanford. Dam tasla Cauaty, 
v  F lorida, o u t  I l ib  day a f  Auauat.

A. D. m i .
(SEAL)

BOOKBEKPING SERVICE 
MONTHLY Profit A I m u  Stair 

ment. Quarterly Returns. All 
Phases of sccuuAilng. Write Box 
30, Sanford Harald.

IF YOU WANT ACTION!
YOU WANT LSI I

■ EA1 ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
U44 Franco Ave.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

ill Hall” Fbona FA 23441

2-BEDROOM home in Country 
Club Manor. 9230 down and as
sume payments. Call owner, 
FA 2-4463.

GENERAL Officd Work, Typing 
Phono FA 2-7710.

Down Piymtnt-No doaiagBY OWNER: New concrete block. 
1 bedroom house. Large lot in 
Citrus Heights. Terms. Phone
FA 2-23Q7._________________

»aro# i For the Best Buys in Real Estate
M  S B  CULLEN k  HARKEY 

W. A- Cagle. Jr Salesman 
lad  110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-23*1

•  QuUt Community
•  Near Golf Course

FARM: 20 acres, tiled, several 
flowing wells. Urge barn. 
Roomy 3 HR. houa«. Easy 
terms. Pb. FA 2 1 223.

For all your Baauty Needs—liar- 
ristt’s Beauty Nook, 103 So. Oak 
FA 2-3742. Air Conditioned, Soil 
Water, TV Stamps.

Plumbing I  Repairs

4 BEDROOM house and 2 seres 
of ground. 97,900, 91.000 down 
Call FA 2 2924. TOTAL PRICEIncludts Closing Coat

Turn Wnt On ZOth 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. S  Watch 

For Oar Signs . . .

OPEN DAILY
•i00 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:M P. M. TU Dark

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wt invito you to b* our guMta absolutely fr*o 
without obligation i t  on* of Sanford's lending 
Motels whilo you local* suitable housing for 
you and your family. Pick up your bey al th* 
Sale* Office.

y-flg? NAME YOUR OWN TIRMS I
We Finance ft Service Our Own Accounts

JaW fcr* TRADE IN THAT OLD SET NOW!

On* Year Guarantee On Pictur* Tub#
90 Day G uarantee AU Parts A Servico 
No Extra Charges On Crtdlt Accounts

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

O. P )l«rnd*m
C1«rk of lb* C tr ru lt  Court, 
la and far Sam lnala Cauaty, 
Flarl-I*
tty : u* rth *  T . Vlbtoa 
D tpuiy  C ltrk M y Brother'!

AppUoac* RSpain I T V  O APPLIANCE

WAIT! WATCH! 
For Opening Date
W. 3*tb St. FA 1-1MS

Hanford

ShoamahaA
BRAILEY ODHAM, Pre*.

Corner

l

t

1 i Hi t H-GU----



Cinfelljr Ifeau M k Kktik G iyitr, 9  tmi Fim Aa* 
4  tm t. rU , ST. .
» rtcari emote, going JMliag alaag h  ttetr He an  
> Mftr 'Uy* a t' the Jute AKjraoa, * ; la w n  Bacall, 
Ma the a«M tm  ml- M, B an Baztar, M; Ana Myth, 
alar la mrnirn aai M; Jaaa BaaaaB, a ;  Marilyn 
Uy, am actma grant K n ro i.'fl; M  V irti laM , » ; 
w« aditkaa MM ott Deborah K m , « ; DorU Pay, 15; 
la after eaaaa tte  Bbc*ga Flaming, a ;  Ava Sard- 

i mlaaiag SBeeHAa. aar, W - /aaat Ulgb, a ;  mad 
•mag a  tha gum- ***» * « “ .

n e w s  m.

WAlHHfOTOK (UP1)—FBI Di- 
n c 6 r  J , U ia r  Beaver lu te d  
eat today at Aaarieaaa aka (taad 
tee  who* arim lM la ta n  porta of 
tha aetloa la ta  a  "ae aua'a  land"

Friday and Saturday, Sept 4th & 5th

* ■  1 . 9 8 - 3 . 9 8

S / i i r t s  &  T-Shirts
Summer Dresses

ff~  • . >.* ivf-7 . -f.!. *. t- y ’ • *. .-‘n '

S p r i n g  S u i t e  &  Toppers

2 ;« v

L .
‘ v '4 '• 1 - ,T;

"TTT^

i p ?  -< *

V f P

>1/ *

>_ 1 f  9 I /  V . (
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Part Of The Mothers’ Force Checking In With CollectionsMrs. Spencer, Mrs. Dyer Total Up

WIATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday, few ahourtrs. Rich
UmRod P rw  Loaned Win Establiahod 1909 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1969 SANFORD, FLORIDA

Tfa Uatvorelty a t Florida may 
k i n  twa Negro** aarottorf to Ms

to the oaivareity’a madtoal school. 
Officials ex poet hoc to bo pm  cot 
for registration Sept. IS.

The uniTcnlty appears to ho 
tho only (U U M p fO ftc d  coOofi

two-yaar eongrastlonal atrugglo to write a labor rafam 
bill by orarwhalmlngly pasting a eomproraiao manure 
laudad be DanocraU and RapobUeaaa allka, Tha MR 
waa Mat to Froaidant Eieenhowar for hia signature.

Tho bid, designed to drive crooks and rackataora aot' 
of tho labor-management field, la tho moot Import aa# 

ptooa of labor ltgialatloa to to  through OoBgnsa aiaoo 
tho Taft-Hartloy law waa passed in 1947. ,

By JACK PHILLIPS
Sanford's 196940 budget waa ananimoualy approved by 

the City Commlaaioa loot night
Expenditures of #706,815.86 for general government op- 

•ration, #227,250 for payment m  city debt and #872,069.89 
for tha utility budget wore approved.

Revenues a re  onp U s d  to  h e iea rs  these figures, except 
la (to utility bud fat, wkare sa 
til,(94.11 iwvanoe m plaa is so* 
tidpsted.

MUfage wiM rams hi tha same 
as f v  laat year's he t est. A tan

DaBary resident William Ange- 
leeh. ft, dlad la iemlnoto Manor. 
1st Moapiul this merntaf alter a 
lengthy lUucrt.

Mr. Aagetoch, cam* to Central 
Florida 4  years ago Iron the TV Quia Quia Sat

1 WAttlNOTOlf (UFI) -  t i e  
Rouse Legislative Ovsrsi^t Sub-

: m dut a u r o r a
, had heao employ*! hy the Irv- far city operatise aapenaea and 

ala nUla will be charged to help 
pay d r  etty debt. Although tin 
operation* mill aye charge of 111 
per thousand oa rtal estate «tU 
ba fat lad ouy e i  homea valuud 
■hove $3,000, the W par thousand 
wil ba levied oe ail real and per* 
tonal property. The fatal of as* 
•••ament has bean tot at S3 per 
cad a t property’* market value.

Tha 1800-40 total operatiag and 
debt aarvloo figure la S833.M » , 
compand with $818,Ml.73 for 
IBSBNl * ................................

madding caution at thiefUne and 
says tuch a policy could oriag Us 
reward in more advantageous bay-
lag opportunities later an. It 
aa n a t Ford as a stack for action, 
(sa we’ve seen this week), »od 
11 also says that Black A Packer 
appears to have bettar-tkaa-avar- 
age growth potaatUUtics. Far the 
loop pull. Standard likes Cora Pro
ducts, Halil, Merck and Otla Ele
vator.

Investors Advisory Institute rec
ommends 10 stocks for income: 
Borg-Warncr, Chesapeake A Ohio, 
Craam of Wheat, Family Finance, 
dilate, Lorillard, May Depart- 
meat Stores, Pacific Lighting. Pub- 
11a Electric A Gas aad Pullman.

Aagelock was a life member o t 
tbs Talsphaed Pionacn at Amer
ica, P*-teua Brack Ceuncll. and 
a member of Ufa / t r *  Baptfat 
Church, DaBary.

Surviving are his dantblsT and 
sno ln law. Mr. and Xrc, Edward 
Heppoar; two coaaipa, Mias Bath- 
erine Hcnnlnger arid MU* Doro
thea Hanningor *f DrBary.

Funeral servlets a n  «*t for 
Moodsy. »( JO.fa a. m. at tho 
Flrat B-< oat C h a r e  k, Rav.

Ufa School Beard fa affect several 
changes fa - fa* placement *f 
children fa the various schools,

1b# Lyman School and tho new 
Altamonte Springs Elementary 
School cannot a s m  fa* total a t 
approaimataly 3,300 children fa 
that section an single sessions, so 
k  fa necessary fa place children 
in grades 14 fa double seseioea 
la both schools, Ufa board said.

This schedule will begin Tues
day of aexl week, since Monday 
la a holiday. The tin t session 
children will start sebsoi at I  a. 
m. aad and at 11 noon. The se- 
cood eeaafaa will commence at 
13:10 p. m. and and at 4 p. m.

Ufa fifth aad sixth wads child
ren from fan Wilson School,. Po
ols, are being transferred fa tha 
Lake Monroe School. Tha board 
fa*Is that by Increasing the sis* 
of the Monroe School and Macing

k  wil hold public hearings Oct •  
an sharpas that son* television 
quia shows have been rigged.

Britons, Hods Talk
MOSCOW (UP1) — Visiting 

British Labor Party faaders Hugh 
Galt shall aad Asaurfa Sevan mat 
for tw* hears Thursday with So
viet Foreign Minister Aadral Gro
myko aad planned to moat wah 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev today.

B-52 To Proceed
WICHITA, Kan. (UFi) -  The 

Boeing Airplane Company an
nounced today k  has receivod an 
official go-ahead far production of 
an advanced version of the Stra
tegic Air Command's S-H strato- 
fortrsa*.

Typhoon Repeats
TAIPEI (UPI) -  The second 

typhoon In a week alammed Into 
Furmosa Thursday sight, leaving 
at least on* dead and 1T0 Injured. 
All but a faw of tha reported casu
alties were suffered at the east 
coast port city a t Hus Use.

He Just Likes Girl*
LONDON (UPI) — The DaUy 

Sketch, fa an Interview with Elvis 
Presley's father, quoted Ufa aider 
Praafay as saying: "1 don’t tor- 
sec marriage tor him la the 1m- 
mctliato future. When he’s naked 
what type of girt be prefers ba 
fast says 'tomato'."

Warren To Speak
HAMBURG, Germany (UPI) — 

U. S. Chief Justice Earl Wsrrvn 
concludes hia West German visit 
today by participating fa a Ham- 
burg court proceeding and later 
delivering a lecture eo "The Su
premo Court in the United State*.’’ 
Warraa will leave tor r »rv->’»gvn 
Saturday.

ME* TORE (UPI) —  
prices s t 1 p. n .t
American TAT „■:........—.
American Tobacco -----—

fa Ba this hem Steel ....... —-
CAO ------------------------
Chrysler ----- ------- —
Curtiss-Wright ........... ■—
DuPont ______________
Eastman Kodak —.....—-
Ford M oto r______ ____
General E lectric-----------
General Motors - -- --------
Inti. T «  T -----------------
Pan n a y ------- —  ....... —

_ LorUUrd ------

first of fao week fas km  loads 
will ba aquallaad aad im jfa lM  
naming oa aahadnto, tha boori
announced.

Contracts have been M  sa fas 
new South Samlnofa Elementary
School fa the Fora Park - Cassel
berry area aad the new Loagweod
Elementary School. Each af these
Kinls will have II classrooms, a 

wary, csfaterium, snd admfafa- 
trstive sail*. Work ie program 
lag ca those projects, but they 
will aot be available lor oat*, 
pency until tha fed of Ufa. - 

On September 17, bide wtU ba 
opened oa the new Seminole High 
School ta ba located oa Lain 
Jennie. Thfa plant is scheduled 
tor completion by the fall of 1MB 
and will house grades 1*11. Tha 
Junior High School children sow 
attending the Ptnacreat S c h o o l  
will attend the present S e a l e r  
High School, which will be ano- 
verted into a Junior High hous
ing grades T-t. The P leura at 
School with a capacity of 100Q 
children will Uwa house grade* 
1-4.

Bids aa the Lake Mary School,
Rosenwald la Altamonte and Mid
way wfil bo opened on October L 
These plant* are also scheduled 
(or completion by the fall «  
1880. The Lake Mary School, 
grades 1-8, will accommodate 
children from the S u n l a n d  
Estates, Lltlla Venice and Lack 
Arbor areas who ana bow aUaad- 
log Sanford schools.

aad 9M.SM.40 for 1MT-

" Reductions fa expenditure* 
war* dtfficuk and n>4 in the bast 
interests of tha City's operation. 
Several desired Item* or project* 
will simply have to wait," City 
Manapr Warren Knowfai said.

Highest proposed expenditures 
fa the general operating budget 
are $114,TIB for the city Fir* 
Dipt., $112,347 for the Police 
DrpL aad $103,300 h r  city streets.

C h i e f  Aviation Ordnaneeman 
Wayne J. Karos died following 
a heart attack at hia Sanford 
horn# Tuesday night.

Chief Karas was taken from hia 
111 E. Woodland Dr. home to 4m 
Orlando Air Force Base hospital, 
wh«ra he was pronounced dead en 
arrival.

Entering tha Navy fa IMO, 
Chief Karos served at tha Naval 
Air Station tinea May 13, IMS. 
Ha fa survived by his wife Ade
line Terrua, daughter* Susan 
and Doris Ann, and brothers 
Charles and Donald Kama.

A boost fa tho prime landing 
rates to the 3 par cant tovsl—high
est since 1830—and a similar rise in 
lending rata* to brokers and deal
ers sent stock* downward earlier 
this week. First Natlooal City 
Bank of New York Initiated tho 
Increase from 4Vb to 3 per cent 
and other lender* followed suit. The 
prime rate fa that which fa charg
ed on loans to borrowers with top 
credit and other lending rates, are 
■catod upward from It. Thus, tho 
rise will increase carrying charges 
on stock margin accounts.

Local intareit: Minute Maid 
Carp., has gone Ode step further 
fa what seams to ba a program of 
diversification by announcing that 
they have purchased Tanco, Inc., 
Uadan, N. J., a major producer 
af soluble coffee. The purchase 
prioe fa believed to be near Um 
$10 million mark. Tanco'a 1831 
sales wars approaimataly $40 mll- 
Uon. It packages, blends and dis
tributes soluble coffee on a world
wide basis sad packs private label

•  Bears Roebuck _  
Stndabekcr
U. 8. Steel -------
Pann RR —......  ..
Wastlnghouse ■ . The Second Anr mi City TWnnto 

Tournament will boitii. Rapt. 14.
AU r'vycr* t . ant uv«r may en

ter the" *om petition which fa spon
sored by 'he Rerr«*t.oa Dept. 
Entry dsadlln* U ndajr, Sept. 
It, when palilnyt , ■* ***<ltnga 
will be m** T pM« «Ul be 
awarded Tdu. f t '  w  n aerapa 
in single) and ••• jMt* pi

Preliminary »t»v at lo
cal court* ot • s , . t t  - n 
Ing. Final no::i* *H fa
be at the Mayf.lr Inn . art*.

"Play for fun" rather than to, 
scriou* eompet'Uon fa tha them# 
of the tournament.

To register, phone FA 8-7424 
or appear In paraoa at tha Recre
ation Department’* Civic Center 
office.

Mrs. Aycocke Dies 
At JacksonvilleWaller W. Pudar. a Sanford 

resident for M yesrv dlrd fa 
Seminal* Memorial Hospital last 
night.

ifr. Plxtor, who Uved at 218 W. 
Fourth St., was born In Morgan- 
town, W, Va. Ha came hero from 
Orfaado. He was a member of 
the Flrat Baptist Church of San
ford and a former deacon.

Surviving art his wtfa, Mrs. 
Margaret P. Pixler; two sooe. 
William V. Pixler of Sanford and 
Jack P. Pixler of Brooklyn. N. 
V., and a granddaughter, Mary 
Jaaa Plxtor of Sanford.

Funeral services will be at 4 
p. a .  tomorrow at Brfasoo Fun
eral Home, with the Rav. W. P. 
Brooks Jr. and R*v. Fred Fisher 
officiating. Buriat will be in Oak- 
laws Memorial Park, Sanford.

Mrs. Baad e Aycocke, 84, of Jack
sonville, died there today, after a 
short lllnea*. She was a Sanford 
resident tor many year*.

Mrs. Aycocka, widow of the lata 
John C. Aycocke, U a member of 
Christ tha Xing Catholic Church, 
Jacksonvlfa, tho Catholic Wom
an's Club, and Altar Rosary Socie
ty of Sanford.

She la survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. C. L. McCrone, Jack
sonville, ufa Mrs. K. F. WUsoo, 
Orlando; a aoo, Jack N. Aycocka, 
Jacksonville, six grandchildren 
and IB graat-granchlldran.

A rosary will be recited at •  
p. at. Monday at Brfaaon Funeral 
Horn* hare aad funeral aarvlcas 
will ba bald at 10:$0 Tuesday at 
AU loule Catholic Church, with 
tho B«v. Richard Lyons officiat
ing. Burial will ba la AU Route 
Cemetery.

J . Emmet Clonts, 
Ex-Postmaster, Dies

I. Emmett Cloofa, former Oak
land Postmaster and brother of 
Citizens Bank of Oviedo President, 
C. B. Clonts died yesterday. Mr. 
Clonts had bean ill tor soma time.

Surviving are two brothers, C. t t .  
and T. B. Clonts, Oviedo area cel
ery growers; a sister, Mrs. Grov
er S. Moon of Oviedo, and rev-

Cancer Program 
Scheduled 
A t Chuluota

All women of the Oviedo s n a  
have bean Invited to attand •  
program aa cancer and Us f r o  
vantiooa by Um member* fa Ufa 
Chuluota Woman’s Club.

Gant Hatoott, director fa Mb 
Orange County Chapter fa 6m 
American Cancar Society, la asks 
dulad to bo guest speaker tor that 
group at 8:38 p. fa. Sept ■ fa

Judge On Job
County Jndi Wilson Alexander 

was dtombtcJ fu r .  Stmlnol* Me
morial Hospital ytstorday. The 
Judge fa hack at work oa s limited 
schedule. Ha entered the hospital 
Monday because of • virus Illness.

Two Drivers Hurt 
In  Three-Car Crash

Two drivers ware fa Seminole 
Memorial Hospital thfa afternoon 
w i t h  injuries received fa a 
three-oar collision oa 8. Franck 
Ave.

Thomas W. Arnold, 3MB La ha 
Mary Rd., and Gian McKaodrve, 
131 Country Club Rd., war* under 
emergency treatment after Arn
old's car struck one ahead of U 
being driven by Virgil Pfakalsfam- 
fa and knocked it into tho path af 
Ufa MeKaodrs* car. beaded fa the 
atfar direction, police said.

oral nieces and nephewa.

The grot tinted as CaaseL counters a t ballots, tha judge rvU 
berry’s Eititljn Board stay not ad.
aot as such, but tho tows fa not A group af Casselberry real 
prohibited from holding its elec- dents, C. Rvymond McCord, Ben 
tfan a t a (barter board, Judge Jaasln B. Evans, Harman K 
Valle William* told a group fa Joyce aad Joseph Mufaon, hac 
Casselberry government official# complained that the four men sp 
yesterday pointed as board lor a new ">wt

The group fa four appointed •«•<*«» « •, 7 . to act aa such a board. Thair al
and approved a. .4  alactfaa board U tn t f  W || C. Matter.
recenU: by caascloe.-ry’s mayor Aa election board judges Um 
aad aldermen, m i" aot act as fbs- fagality fa aa election and must 
al judges ot  tS* ifanUmbcr efae- fa elected by the psbifa because K 
tlon's legality ddga Williams fa mponalbls to the public, WU 
aaU. They map sat as toltom aad Maam aafa. If aaafhnriiad pat-

sons held aa election, It cannot fa 
regarded aa aa atoatlm, fa 
stroaeed.

Mayor Donald WUfaoa has ap
pointed a group which actually 
should hare Men called tellers, 
according to Urn judge. Appoint
ment af tellers fa witola the may- 
nc’a jurisdiction, bat the group 
shouldn't hare been called aa 
(faction board, fa stressed, tel- 
tore count the results, but a n  not 
responsible for Jadgiag aa else- 
• toa'a fagality.

The town council can act sa 
(faction board, mavaaa the else*

tiun and judge Its fagality, whan 
no board has been appointed, 
Judge Williams said.

Alderman Graham Wilson and 
8. D. Culpepper predicted that 
tha town council will audit tha 
•faction themselves sod aot aa ao 
•lection board.

Casselberry government offi
cials present Included Mayor 
Donald Willson, Clark Franca* 
Alton and Aldarmaa Witooa and
Culpepper.

Tho election scheduled far Bcpl.
•  to te  elect a Charter Baud fa 
draw up a aaw Cs seal berry

M ayfair Golf Club 
Elects Billhiemer

Tho Mayfair Man'* Golf Assn, 
baa elected I .  S. BlUhtomar Us 
m m  president aad started plana 
for monthly touraamoote tor Ua 
mombrrs.

Tho club alas elected Elmer 
Boomer vice president, Bd Davis 
aacretary; Ralph Wight treasur
er aad Daa Wright, 1 . J. MU aad 
M. Yoot, dtrecSore.

Pisa* far 6h  tourney program 
will bo completed at the October

Final Swim Period 
Set For Weekend

Tha final swimming period a f 1
USB city swimming pool saai

SIX-FOOT KATTLKR kill, 
td bjr H. L  Johnson of 

Hi Lake Monroe la bald up bgr 
Bobby Johnson, who aald 
“ho’a really heavy." Tha 
boy’s father killed thn big 
snake with a soft drink 
bottle after it appnared fa 
tha middle of tha unload- 
ing of the family boat on 
Wo Wakwn Uv«ib

Test Cancelled
EDWARDS APB BASE. Calif. 

(UPI)—The first powered flight of 
Ufa aaporimantal msorted rockat 
BMp XU was cancel!ad today after 
Ufa aaadla-aoaad spare craft waa 
carried aloft by aa alght-jat bom-

wlU ha thfa woekand. Municipal 
and Gold*hare pools wil bo * p «  
•-30-11:30 a. m . aad l:3»g:0B p. m . 
Saturday and Monday, aad 1:3B- 
|:M  p. as. Sunday. More tkaa Mr 
000 parsons used tha pools during 
tha 30 waoks they war* opoo thfa


